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D 00~ t, ~ rr..-ecision loro., _____ _ @ [ffi ~ (illlll~ t 
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD con~SSION OF TEE STATE OF' C.A.L!:FOlThTlA . 

In the Matter of the' Application or ) 
Eenjamin Walters, an ind1vidual, to ) 
sell, and Valley Motor Lines, Inc., a ) 
corporation, to purchase, a common ) 
carrie:- vessel transportation right ) 
be~teen Delta points on the one ~lnd,) Application No. 23869 
and San Francisco Bay Terminals, ) 
exeept South San Francisco·, on the ) 
otb.er band; also between certain other) 
points on the inland waters o:C tb.e ) 
State'o!' Cali!orniD... ) 

In tne Matter of tnelnvestigat10n by ) 
the Co::J.'Ilission upon 1ts own motion ) 
!nto the operative rights 1 operations,) 
and practices, and into the rates, ) Case No .. 4582 
rules, regulD.t1ons and charges or ) 
United Boat Lines, a corporation, ) 
operating as a common carrier by ves- ) 
sel between pOints on the inland ) 
Vls.ters of 'tb.c State of.ca11:fornia.. ) 

w.. S.. JOHNS,ON, for applicant Valley Motor Lines,. 
Inc., in Application No. 23809, and as an 
interested party in C~se No. 4,82. 

F.. 'VI. YJ:ELlCS,. McCUTCHEON, "t~"EY, ~1;ON & GREENE, 
for The River tine:;, as an interestc'd party 
in Case No, 4,82. _ . . 

W •. G. STONE, tor S~cr~mento Cha=bcr ot Coccerce, 
as an interested party in 'both. proceedings. 

A.. J. GAUDIO, 'tor Soutncrn Pacific Company" as' an 
intere:ted party in Cas.e No. 4582'.. ' ' , 

BY TEE COm..~SSION: 

The above-entitled.proceedings :tnvolved,(l) an appli

ca tion o:! Valley ~oto::- Lines) Inc., to pureha.:e the vessel . 
- , 

~perat1ve rights of Benjamin Walterz, an individual,.doing 
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business as Island Transportation Company and Island Oil 
. (1) . 

Transportation Company" and (2) an investigation instituted .' 

by the Commission upon its OVr.n motion into the operative 
" , .. 

rights, operations and practices or United, Eoa t Lines opera t- , 

ing as a common carrier by vessel on the inland waters or 

the State of"ca1i£orn:1a.. 

These mttcrs were ,heard upon a joint record, to

gether with, Ai>p1ica t10n !~o:. 23868, before Examiner :sroz . at ' 

(1) By Decision No. 29778, in cases Nos. 3824 and 4012, dated 
May 24".1937" Benjamin Walters an ind,i vidual, was i'o'Wld 
by the Cocmiss1on to possess the rollov~ng common earri¢r 
vessel operative rights: 

nISLAND TRA.NSPORTA TION COMPANY - An. t on' call' service 
for the transportation 01: 

1. 

,2. 

Property 'between Delta pOints, and 'between Delta 
pOints, on the one band" and Stockton, Sacramento 
and San :FranciSCO Bay terminals" other than South. 
San FranCiSCO, on the other hand. 

Grain in lots' of' not, less than 80,,000 pO'Wlds. 
between Delta pOints arid Stockton, on the one' . 
hand,and Port Cos:ta,,·South. Val:i.ejo and PetalumD." 
on the other hand. 

3. Mill stuffs· in lots of not less than 80,000 pounds 
between Delta pOints o.nd Stockton" on the one n.~nd" 
and Port Costl and ,South. VallejO" on the other 
hand; between Stockton and Petaluma; and 'between 
towe~ Sacramento R1vc~ pOints and San Joaquin 
River points, on the one hand, and Petaluma~ on 
the otb.e~ hr'lnd. 

4. Coal~ flour~ grain, mill stuff, ha.:.r, 'str:3,w,< lumber, 
ricc1 ~~n bark and vegetables1 eacn in lets of not 
less than 20,000 pounds and b~gs 1.."1 any quantity 
between Stockton and San Francisco Bay terminals" 
other tha.n South San Fr-lncisco." 

nISLAND OIL TRANSPORTATION' CO rPANY - An f on c.~ll· service 
or the ~r~nspor~~tion 0 'uc< oil L~ bulk from Olcum~ 
Pittsb~g, MArtinez ~nd Port CO$t~ ,to Stoekton1 

S~cramcn~o, San Jo~quin R1ver and tributaries" Mokelumne 
River a.nc. tributaries, Old River and tributaries" a."ld 
Sacramento P~verbclow Sacramento ~nd tr1but~rics" and 
from 01ctuU to ?itt,:(b'W.'"g, No.p.~ and Rodeo.u , 
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(2) 
:). tSan Francisco,. 

Applicant Valley Motor Lines., Inc. 'appeared and was 

represented by counsel but no'appearance was entered on ,behalf' , 
. , (3) .' , . . 

of Benjamin .Walters.. The River Lines~ the Sacramento', 

Chamber of Co:uncrce' and the Southern . Pacific , Company.appeared ' 

as· interested parties.' 

lb.e general 'tra.ffic manager of.Valley- Motor Lines, 
, . 

Inc. testified thatlUscompany desiros to buy- the Walters 

vessel rights and to opcratev~~sels between San Francisco and 

East Bay cities, on tb.e oneb.a.nd~ and Rio Vista, on the other_ 

hand, to.connectwithhis.comp&nY's·truck,line for'the-. 

transportation'of sbipments of property in a regular'sc~eduled 
.:. ',. . , ..' '" 

daily service between 'San Francis'co Bay pOints and Sacramento. 

The wi tnes,s est~ ted the' vess.e1 service \vo1lld cost' about $80 
. , 

per day in eacb. direction. lie 'conceded tb.'lt the, estimated 

revenues from the proposed. service ,would not be surficient"to 

make the operation self-susta.ining buthepointedou't that', 

upon acqUisi t10n . of the Wal t'ers' rignts', his company, intended 

to petition the Commission forauthor1 ty to . substitute motor' 

trucks 'for vessels in' ord:er to' rende'r 'tb.ro~.gb.' truck serVice' 

between' San Francisco and Sacrament'o. The consideration for 
" ~', 

, ' . 

the sale and transfer of the' vessc'l'oper~tive rights here 

involved is $2,500.: 

(2) App+ication No. 23868 involved an application of'Valley 
~otor Lines to purcbaze the vesscloperat1vo.r1gb.ts of , 
Higgins Transportation Company from the·United. BO<lt'Lines? / 
a corporation, and. W:lS dizmissed by Decision No· .. 34353, 
dated June 24, 1941, ~t the request o! the appli~~nt •. 

(3) Benjamin walters subsequently' appeared .~t an ,~djourned' 
hearing' in response to a subpoetJi'l duces. tecum served upon 
him at,th.e request of one or thc' interested p~rtics,hc:ein. 
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The traffic ::l6.nagcr 01' '=b.e ~iver Lines ne~ te$ti~ied 

that Benjamin '::al ters, doing';:)usiness as Island ~ro.n31"ortation 

Co~panyand Is1~d Oil Tr~nsportation Co~,any, has not ¢onduct~d . 
. . 

any vessel o:p~rations on tte inland. waters of tlle StateofCali~ 

~o:rnia'si:lc~ 19:37 •. By Decision No. 30507 of J"an'Jary 10, 193$,. 
. , 

the vtitness said. ~:~alters "-'as authorized to suspend his vessel 

service for a period of 'six month~end1ng :uly 1, 1938~ and that . 

'V":c.ile no autbori ty wcs ~ubs·eque:ltly sought by hiI:l nor granted 

to hi%::. to ~u:-t=.er suspend service, no services were conducted 
, . . . . ,'. . (4.) , 

by T':a1ters during the yea.rs 1938, 1939 anc..1940 • 

. Although, as ,rev:i.ou~ly 'stated., Eenje.:r.in ;"alters did· 

not. a,'Jjear at the first hearing in these proceedings he a:?l'ea.red', 

at an adjourned hearing in response to a ~ubpoenA duces tec~ 
, . 

issuedu:oon' hi:=. ane. testified that he owns no vessels at the .. 
. ,- . ".,' ", 

,resent title; is not conducting any CO:lClon co.rriervesse1 serl-

ice 0:-. ttheinlc.ncl. "i"'8.te:-s of the State Of Ct.:.litornia ane..co\ll~. 

not state ,what, it any, shipments ....... eretransportec.·,Oy his. eO:1-' 

panies i~ the ~ast tiveyoars between S~n 1r~cisco'andRio 

Vista •. lie asserted that h.e had no trans;;ortat10n. records cover

ing his operations tor the years 19;7 to 1940 because ~uch ' 
, (5) 

records, a.lthough stored tor satckeeping, had boen destroyed.. 

(4) The,annual reports of the !slanc.'Tr~cpo:-to.tionComl'e.ny'e.n'L 
Island Oil TrcJ.D.spo:-tationCo!'!ljio,ny,· :!'ilcd,"1th the. Cox:::m1ssion 
Q.::-.d inco:'pore.tee. in the :::~cord by rete:::ence~ co.rrye. stat.e-· 
ment,that no operations VTGl"O conc.ueted in 1938, 1939 and 1940. 

(5) Walters testified tb.athe has beer. seriously 111'forlong 
1'e:-10d8 o~,t1me 1::. recent-years and has been UMble to 
porsonally conduct his vossel operations but that he ~de' 
an arre.ngc::.ont to ca:-ry on suct ol'crations. :;0 proo!' 0-: . 
sv-ch·arrangement was o~t'0rce. in eVie.enco,.however, to'sub
stantiate, his ·sto.tG~(;Ir.·t. 
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The sole ~uestion !o~ determination here 'is whetber 

Eenja::lin ~:'Ta1ter:;. O~'nS a 'bona. fide ves:::el operative right wh~eh 

eanbe the subject of a valid contract otsc1e end transfer' 
, ,~ . 

to the Valley r.~o~or Lines, Inc~ to~ a consideration of, C2,500 •. 

':'he annual re~orts ot Ioland Tr, .. nsl'0rtation Com:pany 

and Islc.nd,Oil T:-l..l.lls,orte.t10n Company for the years 1935.to 1940, 

inc.iccte thc.t.!lo,vcsscl $er~ice"l:c.s conduct-ed l)y him c:.uring. tha.t· 
. . 

, . 
,eriod and, it furthor Ilr.~ears ~~ho.t V:alters noither owns nor 

o't)eretes any vessels.~t ~he,!,resent ti!!lc. 
.. 

T!le evidence ot, record' sho,\'s t~t Ecnjaein ""a1ters, 

upo:;. the expiration ot the'C\.uthority gre.ntec..to,him to suzl'end. 

service, did without autho::-ity of this Com...'"lis:::;,iona'bandon his 

services and o,erations an~, that, 'by reason thoreot,. his ope:a-

ti ve, rights arc nOll-existent·. 

We o.re 0-: t~e . opinion and find. thut the o.r!,lica.tion ot 

BGllj a:r.in Vial tars to· s e11'and V&lley Uotor Linez, Inc.' to pur-, . 

chase said ri€hts .sbouldbedenied~ 
". +. ~ • 

In view 0-: D¢~isio:l. No., ;4; 5:3, o.a s~issing th~, e.1',,11-. 

co.t1on of Ve.ll~y ~:otor LineS to !,Ul"Cr.US0 vessel 0p6rati ve rie;hts 

trom Biggins '=l"i:i.'nsportc. tion CO:r:1!'o.:lY (il.p,:'i CD. tion No~ 2;068), 

thera appearsto,be no ncc~$s1ty rorconti~uing'tte invest1go.tion 

proceeding .in Caso !Jo. 4582' o.nd,' that .:l6.tt0l" ·:J:lY bo dis:lls'sed. 

° r, D E R'. -----

A ~ublic teari:l.~ bcvins 'been h~di~ the·abov~-ontitled· 

:att6rs~ anc .. casod .u~on'thc foroeoine opinion o.nd!1ndingsof 

th~ CO:mllssion, 

IT ISORDER1'D th·j,t the ar:,lico.tion·of Ecnjam!.n·,'t'lalte:-s 

to. sell to Val10Y :Motor L1:'<:O$', Inc. c.ndtlle ls.ttor to purchase. 
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co~o~ carrier vessel t~ans~ortatio~ r1ehtsfor the tr&nc~or~a-

tior. of' l'ro:?orty bctwaen Dol ta ~oin ts, on th.e one hanc." and Sen. 

Fru~cisco B~y terr~nals~ except South San rr~nciseo, on'the oth~r 
. . . , 

hand, a~d 'oQtw~(;n oth<:.r points. on tho inlc.no.waters 01: thE! Stat-o' 

of Ccliforni~, ~o ~d it is hereby d6niGd • 

. 4.582 'oi:.1 and. 'it i:; horeby di:z:o.isscd. 

:'hec:rt~cti ve, e.e:to or this order shall be' twenty {20) 

DQ. tl:)c" bot Sc:..n Fr£i.ncis co,. California., tr.is· _ ..,..~~_ 

ot -:.&.::;...~..;;;;.' --..;.':'~-.::' ::;.,.. _. __ , 1941. 

," 
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